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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on October 4, 
2017 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in Bush Classroom 176, the Chairman and Clerk being 
present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by 
Senate.
Call to OrderI.
Roll CallII.
Approvedi.
9/27/2017A.
Approval of MinutesIII.
No reporti.
PresidentA.
Any 4th years - senior campaign committee, asking for volunteers i.
2 bills in today's meeting, brainstorming @ end of meetingii.
Vice PresidentB.
No reporti.
Chief JusticeC.
Continued rFLA discussioni.
Visiting professors, sabbatical ii.
Academic AffairsD.
Internal AffairsE.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/516242722048397/a.
Like SGA Facebook Pagei.
SGA Swag, send ideas a.
Several events in Oct/Novii.
Public RelationsF.
EventsG.
Difficulties w/ FoxFunds and seeing requestsi.
2 organizations approvedii.
FinanceH.
If you want to get involved, meeting in BUSH 102 on Friday, time TBD a.
Past Friday, CLCE open forum on disaster relief and what we want to avoid on 
campus 
i.
Meeting Tuesday 10/10 ii.
Student LifeI.
Diversity and InclusionJ.
Attorney GeneralK.
President Pro TempL.
AdvisorM.
Executive ReportsIV.
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AdvisorM.
Bagging & assembling meals, care packages i.
Looking for volunteers ii.
Partnering w/ FEMA to get relief for Puerto Rico a.
Encouraging organizational involvement campus-widei.
Halloween Howl coming up, poster b.
Meet with CLCE today, event coming up 1.
CLCEa.
Wellnessb.
Accessibility Servicesc.
Fraternity and Sorority Lifed.
Residential Life and Explorationse.
SAACf.
LGBTQ+ Advocacyg.
WPRK antennae fell during Irma, working to fix a.
Met w/ Greg Holden 1.
Student Mediah.
International Affairsi.
Career and Life Planningj.
Organizational Senator ReportsV.
Old BusinessVI.
Approved1.
Attorney General Approvala.
Confirmed a.
Jasmine Jackson 1.
Dwayne Williams (sp?) 2.
Third-Year Position Election (1 open)b.
Samantha Palacios 1.
Confirmed a.
Donna Dormeus 2.
Holt Senator c.
Sponsored by: Matthew Weiner 1.
10/18/2017 - 5:30pm-7:15pm a.
Holt Midterm Stressbuster Event 2.
Requesting $534.853.
Approved a.
Call to Question4.
Legislation 1718.01d.
Sponsor: Nam Nguyen 1.
Adding requirement for potential President and Vice President 
candidates to have at least 1 year of good standing membership with 
SGA 
a.
Approved b.
Amendment to the Constitution 2.
Legislation 1718.02e.
New BusinessVII.
Black Student Union walk to raise awarenessa.
Walk Downtown b.
Potential partnership with SGA? c.
Breast Cancer Awareness i.
$15 6-9pm Monday/Wednesday/Thursday a.
Haircuts in Chase Hall ii.
Open ForumVIII.
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$15 6-9pm Monday/Wednesday/Thursday a.
MISSION STATEMENT from SGA E-Board Retreat: A diverse group of 
students who represent the voice and interests of the Rollins Student 
Community by supporting and sponsoring initiatives that enhance the 
student experience.
a.
Mission Statementiii.
What other potential organizations can be partners? a.
Write legislation if formal SGA involvement or $$$ is required 1.
Senators need to take initiative and organize/planb.
Disaster Reliefiv.
REP event v.
Halloween Howl vi.
What do students want? a.
What are hot topics with constituents? What are you hearing? 1.
WPRK antenna 2.
Potential SGA podcasts3.
SGA web-broadcast/TV Show a.
Student Media/weekly vlog/video broadcast 4.
R-Pride décor for dorm & rooms a.
How to better/best support Rollins sports teams b.
R-PRIDE5.
Potential Topics a.
Legislation Brainstormvii.
The meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm. 
Nicholas Baniewich, Interim Internal Relations Chair
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